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Governor Curtin.
TLo Luzerne Union says j

For Clerk of the Courts tUo people of
tins county, at the Inst election, elected h
Xi. Uollincs, ins majority ucinc largo en
oueh to bo above tbo ariny voto and all
Other. Mr Baldwin, the old incumbent
got up aifrivolous pretext for contesting
his election, which was overruled by Judge
(JonynRhain and the oilieo awarded to sir,
Collinca. 'Iho Court approved of his
bonds and they were forwarded to liar
risburg. Threo weoks'havo elapsed, but
no oommisoion has come. Governor uur
tin refuses or ncclects to commission Mr,

0.. and thug under the law Mr. Baldwin
holds 'the office. So it seems that the
Governor too is treating elections as tbougl
they never 'had been held, lie sent
commission to Mr. "Grant for Aesociato
Judce wbose certificate was bogus.: but
for a Democrat eleetcd by a majority of
the votes, army and all, no commission
can bo got, beoauso it kcep3 a political
friend in an office that the people have
given to another. Again wo ask, why
does not'tbe Governor send on the com-

mission ?

And yet this is the man, who, himself
holding his office by the suffrage of the

people, deliberately denies to them the
xight toesorciso that constitutional .pre-

rogative. Ho treats An election .as if it

had .never been icld, defies the power and

derides the right of the citizens of Penn-

sylvania. In the case of our judicial dis-

trict, when a unanimous request was pre-

ferred to him to appoint to the Judgship,

William El well j with a deliberate and

characteristic disregard of their wishes

.and petitions he xefuoed. When the peo-

ple next fall, in their sovereign capacity,
elect Mr. Elwell, what will .his excellency
doJ 'Will he Topcat Luzerne county on

a, and refuse or neglect to send on his

commission ? Wc shall see.

And this is the man,with whoso fulsome

praises Dr. .John week after week disgusts
this .readers. Who for presjnt political
(popularity, decliucsto levy the "Special
Tax" of one-ha- lf mill,laid by the Legisla-

ture, to pay the interest, and so far as it

might reach, the principal, of the .State
war-loan.; preferring to leave the one un-

paid .and the other to accumulate, oothat
in iih o end still more tax will bo required;
3e facing tho music at once, and having
She tax laid,, collected .and applied .toils
legitimate purposes.

Wo shall not escape tho payment by the
"Governor's dodge It is only putting off

"the day ; and at the same time increasing
"w&at at tho .lightest will sufficiently

But these aro the shams and
Tshifts and subterfuges of a defeated,

and broken .down party, 'they may
bo forgiven, but .not forgotten.

Hon. Aaron Hess.
Tho people of Columbia county, will

rocogniio in the above named gentleman
now a Representative of the Democracy of
old Northampton in tho State Legislature

one of their own fellow-citizen- Mr.
Hess, was born in Bloom, and reared in
Fishingeroek township, Columbia county,
whence, (some twenty-fiv- e years since,) he

emigrated to Northampton, and as the
colleague Neiman, Editor of the
Easton Sentinel, whose office tho "tortes'

last season "meooeu," now turns upas
the peoplo's Representative in tho Logisla
ture of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hess must
feel proud do know, thart liis old township

Fishingcreek is the "Banner Town-
ship" of Columbia, (having given a major
ity of about 170 votes at the late election
for the Democratic Ticket,) and they in

return, gratifiod to iearn, that ono of hor
iiumble citizens has been triumphantly
chos-eu as the custodian of tho Rcproscnta
tive interest of one of tho noblest Demo-

cratic counties in this glorious old

&S" As our Congressmen aro casting
about for objects of taxation, how would
it do to put a tax on every man commit-4in- g

matrimony 1 Mako all that wish to
take unto themselves wives tako out a li-

cense and pay the Government a dollar or
two for it. Surely no man would remain
binglo for tho flake .of saving so small a sum
aud the tax would yield an immense rov-cu-

to the national Treasury.

It is evident that tho editor of the Eaa- -

on Jlrgus. where wo find tho above, is a

.1 ml 1 ! .1 1J l .L.J neu.ousmeu wuum not mo

Preachers and Squires to pay
in diminished

Bobbery.
Wo print olscwhoro

.reports, Epecobes, &o ; in to tho
whioh the treasury

suffered at hands of republicans.
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Wendell rtiillips on tho Administration.
Mr. Wendoll Phillips, tho grcst Ajax of

that phalanx of agitators to whoso persist'
cut mischief making muoh of onr present
national difficulties is attributable, has re
cently enlightened a Boston audience with
another exposition ofihis peculiar viows on
tho conduct-o- f the war in general, and on

ts conductors in particular.
Hear what ho is allowed to suy of

truly conservative President Lincoln.;
" If wc had a President who could open

his oyes and see something besides Ken-
tucky, and if tho Cabinet could sco any
thing but political preferment, tho country
would havo tor hopo ; but as
thing were going, their memories would
sink to the infamy which perpetuates the
names oi Aaron JJurr and Ueneihct Ar-
nold."

Mr. Wendell Phillips, wo believe i? stll
at liberty. Wo will over advooato liberty
of speech, i t ought to go all around.
This Northern disunionist praises tho

Southern leadors with as much vigor as he
abuses tho Administration. Ho says :

M The Soutfi deserved to succeed. She
had exhibited better etc.misbip and more
capacity for tho contest. She had created
Guanccs out of nothing. She had subsi-

dized press and Court in Europo'
The South had subsidized the London Times
tho way sho got Texas. Sho had
like a skilful pilot, weathered every storm."

Concerning the prospects of tho war,
this disturber of publio peace says-- :

"Gen. proposes to restore
tho 'Union by going to ltichmonn, Char-
leston and New Orleans. Let him do it.
I don't believe in defeating this rebellion
in ninoty days, and if wo do not we are
nationally and politically dead. If our
arms are not victorious by April 1st, tho
Southern Confederacy will bo achieved,
unless, indeed the slaves shall riso."

Wo make quotations, not that wc

aro surprised at them, considering the

source whence theyemenate, but to show

our readers that the Abolitionists aro as

bitter enemies of the United States Gov- -
crnment, as the Secessionists, and more

dangerous, because they are permitted t"

speak rebellious sentiments in the

loyal North, .without a speck of tho cour-

age which has driven the slaveholders in-

to open rebellion.
When shall we hear a definite announ-

cement by the Government, that the war
is for tho maintainance of tho Union, and

not for tho abolishment of slavery? Wo

are awaro that President Lincoln has
made this declaration in soveral official .oc-

casions, but so long as ctrtain parties arc
about him, occupying a 'confidential posi-

tion, so long will the abolitionists be en-

couraged to entertain and express opinions
such as these uttered by Wendell Phillips.

Philadelphia Ecvnning Juurnat.

More of Cameron's Gootl Management.

A difficulty is presented at Washington,
as to tho disposition of all the cavalry reg
iments accepted in the service. Tho com

manding General asked for TWENTY
SEVEN regiments and tho whole number

accepted aud authorized to bo raised by

Gen'l. Cameron, the Secretary of War, is

SEVENTY THREE ! This is forty-si- x

more than Gen. McClellan either wants or

knows how to dispose of. This excess will

cost tho Government jubt about
000 ofi needless expense, but what of.
It gave Simon Comcron's friends an .op-

portunity to buy up about FOKTY thou-

sand OLD HOUSES and sell them to the
government at an enormous profit. Tho
government now so many horsc3

that they know what to do with them
and tho animals have been put out to board

by thousand, among tho farmers in
Delaware, Maryland aud tho lower part
of Pennsylvania at 40 cents a day. It is

now proposed that tho number of regiments
actually roquired shall bo renderod a

as possible and the others cither
discharged or turned into infantry. Af-

ter that is done, the poor old Horses will

be sold at from thirty cents to ten dollars
a head. The corrupt rascals who bought
all these horses should ho made to tako
them baok or cat them. Easton Argus,

JStlOKB OP CAMEUOn'S OPERATIONS

Shipping Lumher .from Pittsruro
Pa., 'io Kansas.
Simon Cameron is distinguished for his

regard of Pennsylvania and her intorcsts.
The latest instance of it we find in tho
Ohicago Tribune, the leading Ropublioan
paper of Illinois, in its issue of tho 28th.
It says :

"Pennsylvania may bo truly said to

'have contracted. What will bo thought
of trans porting at .Government expousc
rough vine scantling from Pittsburi' to

Fort Levensworth and yet suoh a ship
ment actually passed thiough this etty with

married man. Else, wo think, ho would gUeh a destination a few days since. Tho
.put thetax.u,pon tho bachelors,. in order to' pieces wero 4x1, about eight feet long and
force them into taking a position. Being I rough as when thoy camo from tho saw--
himself in a situaticn tocscapo the.tax,he(,mill. Think of carrying common pine
is careless of tho effect it might have upon lumber aoross four States, to tho west bank

it.-- ..
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of the Missouri, that somo Pennsylvania
.contractor .might pocket a liberal margin
of profits, and that too, with plenty of
lumber yards full of stock, slow of sale, on

,tno Missouri rivor. ihis almost passes

.belief, but is au actual fact. Tho enor-

mities under the namo of carrying on this
war, would ruin financially any nation on

earth. Who will stay these teeming evils
or is tho natiou .really given up to tho

thieves and robbers ? Are tho peoplo to

his company I Why that was moro potty Jook in vain to Congroca to attack

.laroeny, compared with tho jjgantio and great army of fraudulent .peculators and

stupendous frauds and robbories commit- - eleaeso thceo Augean army fclttblos ? Has

ted by tho hangers oa of this most pious tho govornment tho diro to correct theo J

Tho Publio Thiovos.
In a recent debate in tho United States

Senate, Mr". Halo, of Now Hampshire,
said tho army was ready to innko war on I Mr. ROS.COE COMCLtNG. of Now

tho treasury, and niado' a brillant imonc- - York,t(1lop.) rising a question of priv-ta- ry

campaign. He Bald it with chamo ilege, oallcd attention tho fact that, on

that many of tho highest officors of tho the second day of tho session, a resolution
Government aro not exempt from tho con- - was adopted with rofcranoo the haltlo
sure which ought to rest on this army. of Ball's Bluff, and said that tho answer
Ho thought it would yet bo nocessary to that resolution by the Commandcr-ln- -

punish thieves en tho treasury by death. -- i Chief had been Ho proceeded to

But wo must praotico economy on theso
little thing?. Something must be done to
purgo the Government of thieves and rob-

bers on tho treasury, or clso wc would
havo a rebellion In tho North. Ho declar-

ed that tho war was not now against tho
rebels on tho other side, but against tho
plunderers on this side, and called on ev-

ery man who thought he had a to
defend it agaiust blows moro deadly than
those struck by the robols. Tho peril i3

at homo Ho have been outnumbered and ignomiuonsly They servico impatiently tablo singlo caudlc- -
we should immediately lay a tax of 8200,
000,000, and sco to it that it was well and

properly expended.

Look Out for Tliem.

Wo tako from tho Chicago Jimcs the

following paragraph, woll worthy of pro-

found consideration :

"Treason at Home. A Democratic
pwpor at Flint,. Michigan, makli3 a start-
ling upon, at perfectly
reliable authority,-t- tho sffect that a se-

cret political society has been organized
in that city, in pursuance of a general
plan designed to embrace tho whole North,
and upon whioh numerous societies have
already been organized elsewhere, whoso
singlo purpose is to niako tho war tho en-

gine of couiplcto and entire cmaneipetiou.
Tho Flint states that the society in
that place is considerable numbers.
Wo ourselves know the place .to &e a hot-b-od

of abolitionism."
Wo learn from tho Boston Courier, that
this rofors to tbe"EraancipaSion League,"
a meeting to inaugurate a branch of which

tookplaco in Boston a few weeks ago, and

twhich was so complete a failure, so far as

my sympathy was manifested with it, ex-

cept by tho stereotyped list of old abolition-

ists. To tho samo purpose is tho outra- -

gcous to Congress printed, drawn

and signed by just tho same set of men in
Now York, so far as wo recognize their
names at all. These aro the proper in-

mates of Fort Lafayctto and Fort Warren;
and if they and such as they had been

sent there tho beginning of our troub-

les, tho breach might soon have been

healed.

Moro"io Party."

The Boston Post says : "Tho speeches
and upon tho organization of the

Legislature wero remarkably harmonious
in favor of ignoring all party distinctions
and prjudices, an equal unanimity has

been exhibited in the appointments at the
State Houso since not a Democrat lias
been selected for appointment."

Our Republican friends at Harrisburg
were a little moro liberal than their breth- -

ern at Massachusetts. Out of tho thirty-Gv- c

or forty minor appointments in the

Legislature, they generously gave tho

Democrats one aud ho an Assistant Door- -

kpmrrl AnA this in r,ho face erf the no- n-

the

ular majority for the Democrats, at the

October election, of not less than thirty
thousand in tee State! This is carrying
out tho " No Party" principle with a ven

geance.
Wo cut .the abovo from an exchange.

Wonder if it is true ?

j&SHon. John Cessna, of Bedford,

has gained the contest for a soat .iu the
Mr. comparatively

(Republican) who was returned as ono of
tho Representatives of the Bedford and

Somerset distriot. Tho Comraittco who

tried the case, reported on Thursday the

following facts, to wit That Bedford

county, under the Constitution, was clear

ly entitled to a separate

that the union Bedford and Somerset
by the Apportionment of 18,r7 was unjust
and and that, Cess-

na, having had majority in Bedford

county, was duly elected its Representa
Tho report was accepted, and

Cessna was immediately sworn in. Ho

the Demooratio sido of tho House.

TuE FlRSI CoNQRESSlONAIi DISTRICT.

The caEo of tho contested seat of tho

First Congressional District of this State,
was yesterday decided by tho Houso

Representatives at Washington, in favor

of William E. Lehman, the citting inotu- -

ber. Tho Committco on Elections report-

ed in favor of Mr. John M. Butler's claim
to tho seat, but tho House, by a voto of 7,7

,to 05, doelarcd that Mr. Lehman demo- -

orat was rightfully cleotod member.

We would call attention Henry Zup-ping-

establishment; he is a reliable

gontloman, and on all kinds of watches

and other things in.his lino ono of tho very
best hands that oan.bo found ,in town or
city,

ten, the. other for twenty ,fivo dollars.

RlOHAItD IIutohins, Esq., Luzerno

co., Assistant of tho

Tf. I?., nn whnm the. Unionists voluntarily

Congressional
House.

Monday, January, 6.
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demand an investigation of tho affair, dc
daring that it was tho most atrocious mil
itary murder over committed in our his-

tory. Besides tho defeat and tho largo
of arms and munition! of war. thero

Correspondence.

Camp OnEttir&usTEtt,
12th,
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nt repeated,

was baorlGco nino hundred and movo tho snow from our which

Couklin, in courso his occupied but a short time. Individuals
remarks, that the Government who form opinions knowlcdgo
spending a day, with six would certainly bo visit

hundred thousand men in , They will find cheerful contented in

ahead

Whenever wo Lave rnado an wo
'
no wise down set of ' boys." that whero, under gatb- -

ourselves. ,
'

and wait orcd a with

disclosuro declares,

memorial

votes

any

Mr.

JMr.

loss

defeated, aud yet Houso aud the coun-- . for marching orders. Company "F" is in tho middlo of paders lying
try denied tlio right of knowing who'oomposcd of young men with exception ,

lying on Davis, Gen

wo can't havo iudem- - of 5 or 0 who can bo put down atforty.all , oral Beuumgard, Extra Smith, and

for tho in name .of humanity
'

and vigorous and if with W. Porchcr Standing were

let us havo security for tho future.
Mr. Richardson opposed resolution, mako mark. A portion of regi-M- r.

Crittenden also opposed it, saying ment, companies D G and H, wero uuder
that tho Houso has no power under marching and left camp on Oth

constitution to inquire into matters at eleven o'clock A. Tho remaining bore, Mr. Ely, you I think

militnrv. comnanies chonrcd them, no doubt ! a momder of would go a field

The debato was continued by several may envied position. They

gentlemen. Mr. Lovojoy crossed Phildelphia took refresh-subje- ct

of slavery, and declaring that tho mcuts at tho volunteers saloon, pro-w- ar

was not successful beeauso slavery cecded to foot of Washington
properly dealt by. embarked on board the steamer Arasapha

Mr. called Mr. .for Fort Delaware. says wo will

joy's attention tho passed by bo undor marching orders soon but
tho Houso in February declaring If England persists in her unjust
that neither tho federal gaverument nor demands war, they meet

people tho North havo the right or "Columbia county Boys'' at their posts,
legislate on tho subject of slavery in who extend an introduction at tho can- -

South. This was voted for by Owen non's mouth. those
Lovejoy Aro.you tho 1 (Laughter.) who wrought freedom, and placed

Mr. Lovejoy responded " 1 am tho
man." and continuing his remarks, he be
lieved the were to carry
on tho war in such way as put down
tho rebellion in tho speediest manner. Ho
had no doubt that tho government will

gracefully yield to the popular Ecntimcnts.
Ho repeated, to have tho right in timo of
peace to interfere with slavery in
States. lie asked Mr. Wiokliffe if he
preferred tho perpetuation of slavery rather
than Union '?

Mr. WioklifTo rcpTied that he was for
prcsorving-th- Uniou under tho Constitu
tion, regarding tho obliga'ions imposed
on every citizen, state or section, llo
was not for violating tho Constitution when
it was not essential to tho fiafety of the

He would preaerve the institution
of slavery .under the Constitution, by the
principle declare by tho House and voted
for by Mr. Lovejoy and other representa
tives, and also declared in the inaugural,
address of tho President and in tho hitter's
two

Mr. Lovejoy asked if the ship must be

saved by throwing overboard of .a portion
of tho crew, wlieh would the gentleniau
prefer ?

Mr. Wickliffo responded "I would

prefer throwing tho abolitionists overboard.
Mr. Conkling's was finally

adopted, 70 to .04.

Iusuranco to. Animal Report

Tho Third Report of the Far-
mers Mutual Firo Insurance Company, we
publish in this week's paper. The report

a gratifying exhibit of tho
ness of the company. This company has
been in operation not quito three years
and during that time has inturcd property
to amount ot Si , 707, you, wiuie their
losses and during tho samo time

in place of Householder, J j,avo been triffling.

:
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tive.
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!

This
proves irood management on tho part of
the officers. While other cotnpar-ic- s have
been compelled to increase their rates, or
make assessments to mcot tho Far
mer s Company has done neither, it has
went on inoroasing its uusiucss aud
able to meet all its liabilities and showing
each year an surplus fund.
company by its charter is confined to in-

suring country property; thoreforo wc can
comend it our as affording in
tho languago of the Report "a safe insur-

ance at rates corresponding to iho risk."

Rescinded. Tho order of tho
master General to exclude The Jf'etf

I TefTpv.n:inii frnm fin mnil. lma
able ami valuable on towill be an accpisiti

boon rcsoinaedj and on Saturtlay for tho

tho

to

first timo for many weeks, that journal
was forwarded to its patrons residing with- - j

the limits of tho county in which it is ;

published, through the mails. Tho "reign !

of terror" appears to bo subsiding ; for
.which us thankful

v

U. S. Senators from Missouri.
Robt. Wilson, Preeident of tho Stato Con

cntion, has been appointed by tho Gov

crnor of Missouri, to of tho vaoan

Jobuson and Polk.

Notice.
accounts herotoforo duo for io

in tho Office, transferee! to Hon.

)

Jan. 1802. (
Democrat :.
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British lion growls satisfaction in our dis- -,

sentions home. By taking ndvautago of

t
us they expected to retrieve the dishonor

they sustained in defeated m the

wars, which they would be loath to attempt

at any other time,
QuEKTEUrTKU.

Hon. Mr. Ely's Return.
Narrative, of his capture and subsequent

tretmeut.
Congressman Ely, relumed to Washing

ton, Dec. '27th. Ho states that upou Sun

day, previous to the battlo of Bull's

ho walked alone to tho brow of a hill somo

distances below the hospital just this side

of the ruu.
Numbers .of men wcro passing at this

. . . t r
time, appcarcntly on tho rctroac. uc
asked what it ment. l'hey said, ' Wc

have whipped them, are falling back.''

Thinking it was a etracgo ho went

still further ; just this side of Ball Run,
he stopped by a tree. At this jiiomeut a

riflo ball whizzed up tho road, tearing up
the by his side. In a few nieuutos

a cannon-bal- l tore the limbs off a, tree on

y a few faet above lias head.

Not knowing which way to turn, he .con.

sidered it as dangcroui to go back a3 to

remain, when, in a few minutes, from the

firing, a company of infantry and two men

on horseback from the thicket.

Mr. Ely up to this timo did not suspect
anvtliinur wrong. When one of tho officers

rode up aud naked him, "Who are you

he replied, "My name is Ely" "What
State arc ycu from V "From New York."
4lDo you hold .any civil position under the

Unsted States Gover.nmeut !"

Mr. Ely then suspected that ho was lost

With hesitation he "Yes
am a of the United States Con-

gress." "Then, sir, you aro my prisoner;

you shall be treated with tho utmost rcs--
ncct : but full iu behind.'' He then fell

in alongside of the who was moun

ted, and was marched towards Bnll Run

They had gone a short distance when

an officer up wearing the uniform of a

colonel.
Captain Mullen, who had taken Mr.

Ely, said Cahh, allow me to in-

troduce Mr. Ely, Member of Congress of

tho United States."
Tho Rebel Colonel drew a pittol, cock-- dc

it within threo feet of Mr. Ely's head,
oxclaiming, "You white livcred scoundrel!

God you I 1 will your brains out.

As ho was about firing, two Rebel officers

jran up and throw thoir arms about him

and said. must not shoot him,
onol, ho is our paisoper"

With great difficulty thoy in
wresting the pistol from his hands aud got
Juro away. Captain Mullen said, "Our
Colonel is drunk, shall not harm you

cies in tho Scnato of the United States, I 'n,0 ,nen appeared much exhausted and
occasioned Ba& Adjutant

The
Register's

forced march. Their clothing of bluo

.material, tho samo as is worn by our rcgi-jnent- s,

then marched , .great distaneo

when thoy wcro joined by largo number

me?"

they

"Ortlrt. T!nf linnn hnrn Infr. in ihn linndq nr nfmiv ,Tirrra Imd lionn falfon nnsnner
Ho also particular attention to . . .

. j.pays rchlQT,a 0ffif,0 of wn ,hev wcr0 then ,acC(1 ullllcr tUo
spectacles and knows the secret to any

coloclion) whoro thoy wiU rcraain until charge of another force, and marched to-o- no

quickly. lands of the most, pop- -
lfltUof Fobuary. Aftcr whioh timo'aa Junction. Thero thoy

uiar oowing iuacmnes jor eaio. ouo uor , ... . . , . . . .th fl f j u , fl
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for collection. Oo'clook 1000 men wcro huddlod together,
)ANIEI' EE' tho Hebel soldiers forming a lino around

Is it Tivue. It :is uaid that itwo of them, standing closo togcthor muskets

Biinon Oameron's sons cleared about ... t
IIAIF A MILLION OF DOLLARS Many of the men lell cxnaustea trout

flonfp.wl nfRpft.lsnnw nnd alwava haa each, on Horso since ,thfl co- m- their wounds,. and thirsting for water. It

sight ever witnessed. Tho groans of tho

dying, when pleading to tho uninjured for

water, wcro indescribable.
A'pool of water was found oloso by

thick filth, and somo was brought in

canteens by Mr. Ely succeeded

i in getting about a mouthful.
His touuguo thick, his throat was

wo About an hour after

novelties wards ueioro

ontativo Loro t" his

tho his brains

boy somo

at
Wo once r-e- "Is Ely ?"

tho

over

the

but

Member

officer,

but

Co-l-

but

suit

rcprcs-th-at

........ . . line tnon stepped lorwara, anu saiu uc
was the man. The guard said, "Goucral

Beauregard wants you to como to his
.tors," He walked of tho guard to a

cottage, which was the only house in
region, tho

among thought for around
stick

Jeff.

responsible. If Billy

nity strong Miles.

then

then

Wiokliffe

That motto

dotermincd

Union.

messages.

resolution

Legislature,

Post

nitpstfir

being

Ruu,

victory,

ground

replied

rode

"Colonel

blow

You

succeeded

was

They

Two

havo

with
guard,

quar

little

somo twenty officers in battered uniforms
with a dirty and tired

They wero attempting to estimate their
loss and ours. Miles said, "Ah, you're

purely
to

to

to

to at

matched

to aid our enemies."
Miles then whispered to Beauregard for

a few minutes. Mr. lily said, "I am

ready to go wherever you chooso io sond

Beauregard ordered him off, and th
guard took him to a barn, twenty rods
distant, whero he found 'ho floor covered
with our officers as thick as could be most
of them sound asleep. Bribing the guard
to biing him a drink of water, he lay dow

.by the side of a Colonel, aud slept soundly
until morning. At daylight ho got up

All around him seemed from diffcrcu

regiments. They wcro strangers to ono

another, and nobody seemed to havo any
thing to say. It was raining heavoly out,

A strong guard surrounded the barn.
Beauregard's hostler, ait old .negro, was

around cxnmiuing them in great glee with
bitt.r taunts, aud "Old Massa
Beauregard cotched' em; Old Masaa great
mau ; cotch oil Yankees."

About seven o'cl.-.ck- , Mr. Gluskcy,
Tennessee, formerly a Postmaster in the
House of Representatives, camo in with
Colonci Beatty, of the Tennessee regimen
and tho Chaplain of tho samo regiment.
Cluskay introduced the others to Mr. Elyj
with a grin upou his face, and said, I am,
sorry to sie you here." A will

tke
place quostions were then asked, but
clergyman afterwards wrote a ridiculous j

account of the iuterview, not ono word of
which was true.

qualities,
niamur,

this

Profossiug sympathy ho said he would
havo Davis releases him ,; never
afterwards said a word to him about it.

0 A. M., they were marched in

boublo file to the cars, whore they stood
till 1 P. M., in the rain, in thero thin
clothes. They had no protection from tho

storm.

unorder.

Muliitudcs of people and soldiers crow- -

ded around to sco them. Camps iu that
neighborhood wero all flooded. Ambulan-

ces were pouriug all day, bringing in!

loads of dead aud dying until foro o'clock.
When tho train loft the shrieks of the
wounded men could be heard abovo the
nailing of the storm. Mr. Ely says that
this hour was tho darkes) to hi ho ever
experience. Then ho was most despondent
All seemed dark and gloomy.

Somo soven huudrcd deed and wounded
were placed upon tho train, with six bun- -,

dred prisoners. At four o clock they
started for Richmond, They wero two

days and ono night ou the way. Numbers
of wouuded died on the cars, begging with
their last breath for water to abate their
thirst.

All along tho rout, mou, women and
children came down to tho cars, exclaim
ing, "Tho Yankees ought to bo shot I

What ia tho use of bringing them hero ? '

All at first expeoted to bo shot when they

reached Richmond. A Major who was iu

command of tho train did what he could to

protect them from insult, but it was uti- -
aviling. They arrived in Riohmond at

midnight. Tho authorities had promptly
.deceived ihe peoplo as to tho arrival of the

.train, and no oue was at tho depot when

tho sars como

They wero then taken from the cars and
marched to the tobacco factory, about a

milt and a. half off, and placed iu tho third

story.

Contemptible RosiNEsa. The Aboli

tiouissts about Washington, for several

davs last week wero oireulatiug all kin la

by tho orpulsion of Mcssra, had como a long distance upon a cf roports against General Thorn

a

ManaBS
t

with

loaded.
Ml

contracts,

look.

as, in order to destroy his stauding aud

.usefulness in tho army, aud his position

with the pooplo oftho United as a

loyal soldier. Tho only reason assigned
Sfix this dastardly conduct on thoir part, it
tho fact that General Thomas, at iho re--

without ability, without expe-

rience, and without tho

soldier, to endeavor bolstor him by
.falshood .and detraction. What won't the

1 T.uu...t I M.nnnmnn fiFI is wis Da inOEL D1UHU10 Z1UB t I'l VUUIU UV I '

A Nephew op Tuaddeus. Tho Si
mon Slovens, of Pennsylvania, who flour-

ishes so in the salo Hall's
riflled carbines, ho purchased for
82 ,50 each, and sold to Fremont 822,00
each, as appears in tho testimony befora
tho Van Wyok committee which wo pun
ished last wcct, is a nephew of tho Hon,

Thaddeus Stcvcns,tho pious abolitionists of
Lancastcr,and was until rccontly employed
in his .ubcIcs law office. This transaction

proves him to bo a good roprosoutativo and
faithfully but studont of his
unelo" Thaddeus." Twenty dollars profit
on a rifled carbine whioh cost two dollars
and fifty ceuts makes a bett;r
than building railroads "in woods' or
casting shot for a " huokshot war."

MARRIAGES .

On the IClli inn., by Rnv. William J. Eyer. Sir. !)
no llLRUF.it, of franklin , la Mlu CtniAKmc Kill-lr-,

of J.ocuil township, all of Columbia county.
Marrltrt on Thuriday Kith init. In Hemlock by the

Eev. I), J. Waller i'rata llni-oit- to MIm Sir Dimo,

tinny

D E A T

Mr.JA.MKH I'Ol.l.ChJK, acJ buyenrt.

REVIEW THE MARKET.
nx'x.r.

WHEAT. ei IS 94
RYII

OF

CORN (new) ....
OATri .. ...
I1UCKWIIEAT.

Easton Sentinel

coMtr.CTF.n

CJ.OVr.nSEED

ConN(oM)
fiO'niWTHR
so i:n;s
SUTAI.I.OW...
3IMI.AHI) ....
soIi'otatoes.

Special .Notices.

ASKIONABLE OLOTIIINQ

14

1

SI

MR

FALL.
The .

Wlim: HAM. CLOTHING DAZAAR,
at the sonthweit corner of

FOURTH AND MARKET STREHTH.
now prepare! with n

FUM. STOCK OF rABHIONAM.F. Rl'.AHV MADfJ
CLOTH I VO FOR FALL AND WINTER WRAR.

it prices which challenge competition.
reticular mention rivcb to Cu'tonicr Work, Oiriaci

Uniforms, nln Home Guards' fr'uiti.&c.
WHITE II ALL CLOrillNO D 7,AAR.

Southwest corner of
TOURTII AMD MARKET STREETS.

PETER S. LKVIGK, Proprietor.
Nov. 10, 1601. (May 1. lS01-1- 3in )

OCT" THOMAS W. MATTSON, RccL-lve.-l the frits
Mclal otthe World's Fair In Loudon 1S51, for TRUNKS
CARTE I' IIAOt, Hoots, shoes nnd Gums. Great Induce-
ments aro now nifrrcd to purchasers of the above arti-
cles. This is much the liirsest stock of trunks, Carpet
ll.H'H, Vnllci's.&e.. in Philadelphia very cheap for rath

No. 10i MarkeJ iilrcet. cue door ahove Ith, Stutl.

Uniformity of Prices I A New Feature in Business
Every one his own Salrtmnn I JONErf & CO. i.f th
Cresent One Pricu Clothing Stop, No. S'J4 Market trce
alinvo Sixth, 1'hl'nde phitv.

In addition to tuvini; the largest, most rariod and
stock of Clothing In Philadelphia, made nt

for Miles,, havo constituted every one his
own salesman, hy having marked in figures, on ar-

ticle at thiM-er- lowest price it can bo soid for so th
c.inuot pns-iu'- vary nil must liny alike.

Tho goods nre rll sponged and nnd crest
psiustaknn with thu mailing all can buy with Hi

full arsuranrr of getting a good article at the very low
pl nrin-- . Al.o. t, stock ofniece rftods on ll.llld.t'f

foro Hi latent stylo ami best which bo madeLQimuon In most fashionable and best 56

but hu

About

iu

in

in.

States

up

which

HS.

it

per cent., fcolow r.teditpricer.
Ruuioiubor the Crescent, ill Markct.abovc Sixth Ptreut

No, JONi:3 4: CO,

$25! EMPLOYMENT! 475'
AGIINTd-WANI'Un- i

Wo ill pa) from 525 In 575 permnnth, and all
Agent, or give a commission. Particulars

'sent free, ddrnss Unit Hcwimi MAtiiisa (.'o.mpst, C
A .MLS, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.
Aug. 14, lHdl.-ie- m.

Mii.itikv Uniforms. There I. perhaps, no depait
ment of mi'rtary business i" whih there has been a

marked improvement than In the clothing of sol
. Not many years since officers and privateswrre

cl.ul in garment which e alinn't skin-tigh- They
lentil r stocks, hlch wire worthy of the name, fur

thoy ki'pl.the wearer iu tribulation j while their paddud
breakls aud.t.ght sleovut: u.ade volition a matter re it
difficulty. Daring the present war, uch of our volun-,t.ej- s

as procure their uniforms at the Drown fton
Clothing lliillofltockliill & Wilson, Nos. 003 and GUI

Chestnut trcet. abovo bixth .'hiladelphia, obtain clu.
thing that is easy, substantial mid becoming.
The firm named havn gone Jargely into tha business of
making Military Clothing, and their facilities cnsbla
thein to l.ll tho largest crdsr in the shortest possibls
time.

Hept. 41. 1301.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Advertiser, having been restored to health In a

THE weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suirered several years with a severe lung miction, and
that dread disease, Consumption Is anxious to mako
known to hi feiluw-- e s the means of cure.

To nil who rieeirB it. hu will tend n cony of tha pre
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for

i.irlin- - nnd u.ine the same, which they will a

stuiE Cl'hk for (.'oNscMprroN, Asthma, llROHcmns, fce.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre
scription is to b?ncl!t the nmicieu, anu sprcao imuniw

hii'h he conceives to be invaluabU,and he hopes
every sull'.irur try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing may .prove n Uesslug.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address.
lUv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wllliamsburgb,
Kings County, New York

Nov. 2. isnt.-3- m.

Xciu .ADucvtiscmcnta.
Is' 0 TIG E

cf a Justice of the Pence.
If the few su1 scriptlnns remaining unpaid to tha fund

oftho ' Iron fitiirua" are not settled on or before tho first
day of February 1 mil instructed tu commence aad
co.ts must folium in etch iudi vidual case.

J.M.Chnmlicrlin. J P.

PUBLIO NOTIUE FOR LICENSE
V OTICE is hereby given that the ftdlo.ving n 'ruins,

in Columblacouuty, Jitvu filed trrir petitl"im
theCourt of Uiutter Sessions, of the said count fur
Tavern License in their respective townships, which
said petitions will uo preaenteu to tnu saiu woun, on
Monday the 4ih day of February, A. I). ieo2. of which
all persons interested will notice, and the Llcouso
will ue granted on weuncsuay tne am uay ui rsuruurj
next, nt S o'ciolk p, in,
Applicants.
Ei it A. P. Uuangst, Tavern, FWilngsreek.
Jacob l. Fry, do Greenwood
John Lcggott, do do

JACOU EVERLY.
Uloomsburg, Jan. 18, 1603, Csr.

0 iR I T T EKDEN'S
PU1LAUELPI1IA (OMMKIUUL,

COLLEGE,
JV. E. corner of 1th and ChesUxut Stree s

PHILADELPHIA.
This IssTTruno-f- , which was tstaUithti In IMI
now conseipicntly in the ri,gAtnt4 ytar of its eM''

cure, numbers among it j 'graduates, hundreds of the
niostsuccessful Merchants tnd Uusiucss of our
Country.

TrtBOoJicT of the Institution is solely to afford ycunf
men facilities fur thorough preparation for busintss.

Tiik UasNiiits TscoiiTare, as appller'
bio tuthe varieus departments of trade i Pei"as'i
both plajn and ornamental i Coiamsreial law. Mat"
matlci, JVefr"tl'i C'iCiV Engintcrlng , icing , t
agariihij, miff ,Vudern .ingnogti.

TTeSyuiM or iNsruucrios Ispjcullar ! no classes a

Bet lessons aro made ti.u of, but cacli student is tang-- '
Individually, so Hint ho may commence at any time, an

- . ... i i utteiiii at wu.tiuver nours aro inusi couvu""..
quest Ot the bCOrCtary Ot WW, IWlttO I OiTAumucsnreissumUsnuafierthe ISthof API

xeport of the.extravgaueo, imbecility, and j $ittY5
unsoldiorly conduct of Johu .0. j7romont-- , N'1" by

,In Extensive AccpHMpDimns, uidt-tpr- rtpuW
Gon. Thomas cniOySrtllOtOpUtattOU

1
Of being and thu nyij, sijiriois Principal, tills ins

, , , r . : ,,. , ...0UiouorrrsfaciltieMlll'i'f0,1,oln'-i,- ,

a uravo, ioyai ami unicicut nuiuivr. iuu try, rur young mn waning mpm
I M obtalu at tin same time

usoless for tho friends of a niero political' a rMonieniatiii f' "iem them
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DIPLOMA. ISStca .

to any Merc

f TrtHhtt TooK-- .

ixu, now noru widely circulated than any other r
on tho subject, aro for salo M thu College,

S, IIODGE3 CHITTENDEN,
AHorniy it

ru.'cir.


